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OUR PRICE LIST.
Kntered at the Pj Office at Albany, Or.

aa second ohwa mail matter. ORECON KIDNEY TEA, 90C.
KENNEDY'S DISCOVERY, $1.25.
GERMAN SYRUP. 60C.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, 75C.
YECETINE, $1.10.
VYARNER'S KIDNEY & LIVER

CURE, $1.00.
HOP BITTERS, 75C.
AYER'S VICOR, 75C.
H. N. LINIMENT, 75C.
POROUS PLASTERS 3 FOR :0C.
GENUINE FLORIDA WATER :,0C.

The fourth

The celebration of this time honored day
began early Tuesday morning with a rous
tng thunder storm. Peal upon pea), sur-

passing the roar of any cannon ever manufac-
tured was heard and streaks of lightning
Hashed through the sky n a manner to
make human fire works appear small enough.
This was our celebration in Albany, with
tho exception of the bursting of a few iu

significant fire cracker.
At Iebauon an inunun time was had

four packed oar loads going from this city
to help make the eagle scream. An account
of the celebration there will be found in

the "Lebanon Notes" in another column.
At Scio everything went off in apple-pi- e

order, the rain having little influence on the
peoples enjoy msnt of the day. Crackers
were fired and eaten, and a big noise made

generally. An ox wa bsrbocued and eaten

by the hungry spectators. About tho lnwt

thm u was Judge Strahan's speech, which

pleased those present so much that they
voted unanimously to have it published in

the DnMCBafi and it will appear here uext
week. Dave Maaon, wno ha been practic-

ing reading for saver! weeks, and taking
lessons of Pixlsy, Bilyeu and other, got off

from home and escaped attack. This makes
five persons killed in this affair.

Mr. Ed. Trickett, the celebrated oarsman,
Kingston, Canada, says: "I have fqund
St Jacobs Oil a sore and certtain cure for
rheumatism, etc." .Vnw York Clipir.

The late rain has done a vast amount of

good to farms and now farmers want hands
to assist them. Good men can get work in
the vicinity of Tangent, and are wanted im-

mediately.
Guiteaa it dead, he has gone ; so have the

people of Lebanon and vicinity to C B

Montague's to purchase their goeda. They
have foond eat that they can get bargains
in both dry goeda and groceries of him, and
so they have got in the habit of trading at
his store. His stock is complete for a coun-

try store and better goods at more reasonable

prices can not be foaad in the county.
The Methodist Episcopal church baa been

undergoing considerable improvement of late-bein- g

newly painted and f unused. Serviooa

at the usual hour on Sabbath next. In the
absence of the paster, Rev Wm K Dollar-hid- e

will officiate. The pnblio is cordially
invited to attend. The next annual confer-
ence of this church will convene ia this place
Augast 23rd. Bishop John F Hurst will

preside.
Big clips of wool are reported on every

hands hut we have seen none well authenti-
cated, better than the McRnight Brothers in
this county. They had five sheep which
averaged a little over 20 lbs, one of them a

Spice Merino ram clipped 25 lbs. They
received $6 50 for this aloue. Another

CONCENTRATED LYE 4 BOXES 50C. CONCENTRATED POTASH 4 BOXES :,00
The above Is a iiariial Hat of our new prhea, oes to give the readers of this

paper au idea of how we sell goods. U hae made extensive reductions on
i he regular prleea of our stock and propose to sell at prices lower than any other
drug house in the Htate, ami if a saving of 18 to 2ft Osmtaan every drdiai's worth
yau iHylnouriiu- - I any tdjeet to your trade with us nnd we will guaranteeto satisfy the rn-- -t skeptical as to prices ami , nudity.

McOOY & ELLERT,
Yuman's Blot k, All.nn;. , Orrron

rovurv rotBT rnota vtusu.

a err la I Jane Term, laatl.

Iu matter of petition of John Ibirton for

bridge across a gulch, on road leading from
Peoria to Harrisbarg.Joe Ijiuio wa appoint-
ed to examine same aud report Thursday.

Pslitios of D Hilyeu to build bn j scross
(leaver Creek continned.

W W Parrish allowed I sctsjier uud 3

picks.
J llAsbrook allnwd fiOOO feet f lumWr.
Fee bills of judge and clerks of election

allowed.
Hill allowed for hoi li i impnai over MM

Berwick.
homl of C H MUwart, f.'lerk :ul, was d.

MM of lco M' HmsJM y, Hhcriff ohet
was upprovrd.

lluutl of J II Peary, Tuanunj- - elect wa

approveil.
Boml of d A Dsvis, Coroner Mai aprov.

ed.
JJond of D V .S Kenl, Surveyor sln.it ap

proved.
Hoott Ward allowed dooo fret of lambe!

aorsper and keg of spikes for Diet 2W.

lettletnent of Kherilf was a pt d.
It-p- of . I L Cilbert, MJ sitperinen-den- t

rvceivetl.

OH. I.i aUaTsTMi

J L Miller, 8170 00 ; I M MM, $9X1
3 men lbs sslsry ; f M lliuce, f70 10 ; Join.
William. $9 ; H C Clement, (minting fost.
J

A ; Peters ft Mox, mdae, $4.1.70 ; 1
. Chaataiu, keeping psaer, f.'IO ; Fo,

Haum ft Co,, nail, C M ; Foshay ft Masor,
$17 42 ; A IFbeelcr. sal ministering osths t
judges and clerks of election. ."2.' ; H M

Hewitt, H ; J A Davi, $5 ; Dr 0 M dones,
3o, ismiuation and MMsiMawl af IS W

THE KKW COI'NTV OH It It a.

rile Their Bond, Take the Oat a efOIHee
and Koier Upon Ike Discharge or

Ibelr llwllr,.

The County Couit eonvened ou Friday,
July 1st, and bealdea attending to outlaid
erab'e other buslnoMS approvetl tho bonda
of tho now county ofnoera, who entered
upon the discharge of their duties on the
following Monday.

C H Mlowart, County Clerk, gives a bond
for $10,000, with Kobt A Irvine ar 1 Mar-ti- n

Payne as sureties.
loo Humphrey, Hherlft', gives a bond of

110.000. with Phil Cohen, J J Whitney, D
I' Mason, Julius (Jradwohl, H A Dawaon,
L t! Maisli II, Thoa Montolth aud I ..
Nlltiisen a Nuretltt.

Jaa II Poory, the ('aunty Treasurer,
glvn a linnd for r0.000. Theauretlea are
nil from the Forks and Lebanon; they
are -- Win rua, J W Couipton, Wlllla

aluoa, J K Cyrus, John W Oalna, Harvoy
HIiwlUm.A It MoDonald, Iewla Ray, A
M Nheltou, J'resten M tinkers, Jasper Crab
tree, M W (Jatnoe, T J Hannah, D F Crab
tree, faj Kbelton, C W Cm I, N O M

Pnaild, 9 M mith, J L cowan, Wm M

Smith, 0 It Moutagua, J C Hilyeu, John
M. u.i. A J Houston, J P Crabtree, J J
Crabtren, Newlon C'raldror, K M Ntnllh,
W a McK night, David Myers, ( has T
Craft, Houry Cyrus, J ' Johnson, 11 Hurt-niiaha-

M V Itllyeu, J A lillyeu, Tetor
Powell. F M Daniel, J I Martin, Ja Cmh-tree- .J

WOabornand I K Hinllh.
I) V H Keel, Surveyor, gtvna a txnid of

tw, with Win Rail on and H K Young
aa sureties.

NC Do.ler, Aeor, give a bond of
Sood, with UW Cuudlff, J II llurkbart, 1

I) Miller, D P Crabtree and N P f)aj ne aa
au rot lea.

J A lmvl, Coroner, gle a bond of
1300.', with KC Hill, LtmlnOM an I Wsllei
Ketelium as sureties.

urs fffoii Muwmmm oi k nt r ibaud a full lot k ol

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Iron and Steel.
While at our warehouse opposite the store wo will take plea are soow ya toe

rEKRIMs-HARS- II TWIE-BlDE- R,

THE DEERING MOWER,
THE CELEBRATED STUOEBAKER WAC0H.

X CsMBMsMal
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Laat catcrday while Mr. Hoop, clerk
In Petere 1 Box's hardware store, was

riding near thin oity hohind a team belong'
Ingto Jamo Marks, the horaoa, whloh
are very hlgh-aplrlte- d became filghtenod
and ran away, running ipilte a distance,
la the course ef which tho wagon '

maahod considerably, but no Injury waa
done Mr. Hoop, who Very fortunately
came out of the affair wlih iutany wretch
ea.

On the morning of tho 4th Mr. W. H.

PoleraactTunpatiled by hi wlfn, two chil-

dren aud Mrs. Jny lllitin, wuro oil tlmlr
way to the ohlna wodillng of Mr. and Mrs
Marks, this shloor Lebanon, Iwhln l the
same loam, w hen It again boonnio fi lgbtou-o- d

and ran, or else ran because It wan lu

them. An the buggy wa a single enalod
one Mr. Potent had little room to nan
much force in atopplng Oram; besides tboy
are a very tight bitted team. Consequent,
ly tbey had their own wny, ahd dashed
along with their precious load at a mad
rate. Tbey wore ilnally druwn towards
tho side of the road, wlmu they ran the
oarrutgo agalnnt tliu fence, throwing all the
tlvo out with groat forco. Little Willie
either being caught by the Hue or hang
ing hold of thorn was dragged a abort dis-

tance, when be was left and tho loam
went on leaving tho carriage also, pretty
well broken up. They ran fully two
tulle they were '

j i ' Mr.
Peters was quite severely Injured lu Id
left leg 0 It hough no bones were broken
Mr, iv; n t W4i Injured e nidorab!y In
her limbs a well as tnrough her whole
body; the youngest child we hurt very
llttlo but Willie was not so fortunate; It

MM i an- I at the tliuo that bis Injuries
wero fatwl, but luckily this has proven
not to be tlincato for he will be all right

a few dsya. Mr. P.Iain received Utile
other injuiy "ban a good stare. Kv.
Irvliitti l Mr. r r.Miii.i di'OVi v I them

their pliant and the latter brought
them back to tho cl'.y. Tboy aro all mi
proving fat and eso mgratulsto thoui
solve that tboy eamo out of the anvhlaut

wall a limy did.

Ybr Kan.) C'eaievl st tatta

lU Ur ipri dlTV(ttl tut
The bM ball an I wjulj te tand tonrita-tnon- t

at MfaM oocttpse I thres daytt. Tfss
tlrst dsy, Wstlnesdsy, wa ape it lu m

plonle. Mr. Ueorgi I'aton wa marshal
and C. It. John tbo orator ol the day.
On this day the I .alio lira Hand aud

e Collbga Hand or Albany arrived. A
match game ot base ball v as played, in

the afternoon, between the Dallas and
Perrydale nlu, which resulted In a vic
tory fwr lbs Hi! las nlue. Tbo next day
(Tburadsv) w.beday for the band earn- -

IlMlln oeuuisbut sa no bands iitirod 1- i
-- seswt innuaywan

bearing the various baud, play, and In
wtiuea'lng tho base ball inat. h Ulaonn
the Dallas and Lafayetle nines. Thl
also resulted In favor of the lalial:

eoncfrt vaa given iu the evening under
theautplces of the Dallas llsnd Alt tha
hand fartlalpated. but the special object

Ir.tereat wa the ldle !Und. The
it waseniiiet.r musical and not very

well mauagv.l. It e.-:i- I uoro to rati h
the half dollar than to nterlnin tho audi,
en.- - .. Tho last day waa spent tho aiue

tho proeedin dava io haiing the
bands play aud wait bwig s niat. n bsjbs

MM Dafl MMMNI ihe lVrfila!o and
LAyfsyetto nines for the cou i r.., a.
the Dallas MM bad won the Arat prize.
There was a Kraod b. 1 in tbo eveniny
undei the auspice of the llla. land, a
raw remarka may b . . made . on ernlngthe band ontest whl.-- h osv Ml Ml

order. The fW Uttag .t.-o- J wa
that no band wne pre e it tisfsyMI
which w e mere la: year. The Dalia-ben-d

did n d seem to tiy u.i itertain the
crowd aa aiana 4. they should. It ia true
thoyhsd hae ball and the baud played,
tut vu these iwu things became old.
Ttn.y a so bad a riding Ml ftr ladles,
which waa not very Interesting for a
stranger. If It bid not been for tbe
j lies band trie whole a.'tairjwoold bav

been very dry.
It is to I..-- bojHd that when lbs next

oontsmt Is held.it will be more Isrgely
attended by tbo bandn of tho valley. The
bauds of Albany, both Ladiea and College,
apeak In words of prie,on aooountof
the mtniwr in which Ihey were troated by
the Iml'as band, I bero were In all at
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8TEWAET & CHAMBERLAIN,
Ktltrs KBd rrprlor.

HOME AKD ABROAD- -

Circus next Mouday.
F. M. French, jeweller.
R. R. Skipworth. lawyer, Albuy. Or.

Mr Henry Chrittien, of Mommouth, called
on ua Wednesday.

Kqusscurriculum and Equine Paradox

next Monday, July 10.

"West mane Ureal Eastern Circus" ia this

oity uext Monday July 10.

You can get your prescription tilled aay
hour of the night at McCoy A EllerVa.

It is coining. What? way, the circus, and
will be here next Monday. Will yea go?

Dr. G. Willi Price, dentist, etBce in Odd
Fellow's Temple. ovor Flanunera' DrugStore.

It has been a long time since we have had
a circus hero, bat it ia coming now and will
be here next Mouday. Go.

John H .oklemiu tvraaina in the Clerks
office as Deputy. He understands the
baaineae thoroughly.

A fine eld cow, with half blood

Jersey calf for sale cheap. Address J P
Gilmore, Mitten Station.

Bubo? Morris will preach in St Peter

Episcopal Church next Sunday evening July
9th at 7.45 p. m. AU are invited.

li ra Cannon has the contract for stabling
the large number of horeas (about seventy-tiye- ),

which wdl come here with Weatraau 's

great circa next Monday.
Last Saturday Mr. Edward Wald-- u living

across the river, fell from a barn which he
was workiag on and injured himself some,
but we are glad to aay not seriously.

B, IT. Candid has burned his brick at his

yard near tbia oity, and now has as good a
lot of brick fur sale as can be foond in the
valley. Call and see it if you intend build-

ing.
As a family medicine, the Oregon Blood

Purifier has no equal. It baa proved itself
a certain and efficacious remedy for ail dis-

eases caused by an impure state of the
blood.

The reason why Allen St Mruns store is

crowded with ladies from morning to night
is because the ladiea always know where

they can get the beet goeda for the least
money.

The Ladiea' Band carried off all of the
honors at the tournament at Dallas last
week, where they established a splendid
reputation for good playing aa well aa good
conduct.

Next week the interesting articles of Rev

R L Stevens on the Episcopal Church will be

continued. They have only been stopped a
few weeks on account of in j try received to
ose of Mr Su vena eyes.

Take Ayer's Pills for all the parposes of a

purgative, for Ceoatipativo, Indigestion.
Headache and Liver Complaint. By uni-

versal accord, they are the best of purga-

tives for family use.
In another column wdl be fonodthea

of Walter Hnatoa offering at
public tale at tbo Bearner farm 33 bead of
horses, etc It will be a splendid chaaei foe

yon to get some horses cheap
A letter received from Win I. HV.kmS at

Walla Walla, would indicate tht the crop
prjeptcts there arc pretty slim, and there
will probably be not over half a crop. Har-

vest will begin in about tea daye.
A tarbine water wheel for sle at this of-

fice ; a 12 inch wheel, ia splendid condition;
will be sold cheap. Also 40 feet of 1 inch

shafting and about 12 feet of 1 inch shaft-

ing. If you want a bargain call early.
Yen can find Griffio k McCabe's dental

office at Mcll wain's building, where they do

good work at reasonable prices. A nice aet
of teeth for $15. Gold and silver fillings
from I to $3.50. Teeth extracted 50 cent.

The Dallas Itimber in speaking of the late
tournament, pays the Ladiea Band of this
aitv a fine comolimeut. savin, "for sweet
and good music it was generally conceded

tht the Ladies Band were oar excellence
the Band of the occasion "

Dr OToole has been fixing bis offices on
Brosdalbin street in fine style, painting the
outsid and cleaning the inside generally, j

The office of E R Skipworth particularly.
has been fixed np so that it is now one of
the pleasantest ones in the city.

A Wachenbeimer, of Harriabarg, failed
about two weeks ago and ha made a gener-
al assignment of ail bis property for the
benefit of bis creditors. He bad purchased i

about $19,000 woith of goods, mostly ia
'

TUE .1- - I. OASIS AGITATORS
AND SHORT APRON THRESHERS.

PORTABLE; AND TRACTION ENGINES,

WoodburyDingeo Patent .HORSE POWER.

AUCUST FLOWER, 60C.
HALL'S RENEWER. 75C.
ST. JACOBS'S OIL, 40C.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, 75C.
S0Z0D0NT 60C.
LUBEN'S EXTRACTS 7: C.

ktomkr that wf haf. o

X

Tully Guaranteed.

9t CO.
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BUCKEYE BE A PER.

tllfll t . ThOllSSIldS Of farm?!? beie llSVe I

ar. t:i every wav tbo nc plat uUm of Harvesting

inee in t. It Ijv ot Uie Bueaeye

a tut I'rice JLMa .4. A. Cs., Sterc.

& SOX.
Our Implements

FXaTEI&S
1,

Successors to Hawley. Oood & Co..

Fiont, First and Vine Sta., PORTLAND, OREGON,
IMfOKTEUS OF

ANH

FARM MACHINERY. &
We are Role A genu for the fralowlnf Celebrated Implements :

BUCKEYE MOWER, --AJJSTD BEAFER.

BUCKEYE ON THE fcOAD

f.... bi.i.IiIi.11. an 1.- -. m ..II khntiii In K.-.- l

them, and all M-a- k of them with prati--
. Tbey

Slrhtuca. We alt-- al !oir Ak-u- f tin- -

the declaration of iudependeuao iu a man-

ner that would have mado Thoe Jefferson

weep, without any joking. The plug ugglies
were lino and caused a great deal of atnuse- -

tu-- n'. Everybody said tbo wbole imsinrss
wn a uccoB.

Wo can speak from experience about
Corvallia. The "Nellie" took pari of u u

there together with a fair namber of tireuiun
nnd several others. Right hero wo would

like ts speak f tho good treatment received
tne hand of Capt Smith. He used u

well, and the boy who remained at the
dance were brought down ou another trip lu

Wednesday free of cost. V were received

by the hremen aud inarched to the Court
House where the exerciae took pUcr. The lu

address by Hon. John F Cple was an
able affair. Among others who harrauguml
the large crowd were CoL ElliuHer, Hon
John Kelsay, and Jode McPadden. The as

plugugtr were lultcnoua, and tint waa

jnat what wn wanted. Oas of tue
most iuteresiicg affairs wa the con-

test between the Corvallia H & 1. Co. snd
the Albany II & l.Cx, tho latter running
with the farmers truck. The Corvallia boya
beat fairly by 4 seconds. The Udder climb-

ing by Frank Irvine waa aa fine aa we ever
saw. Fremen were never treated better
aud wheu we left it seven o'cloek it was

tiwith spleudid fenhugi between the two de-

partments.
A

lusag LatllfV Used.

Laat Monday evening tliu Young
Ladies' Bond, ol Albany . cortjpuat-- of
Ml Maggie Fo.-ter- , Mat tie Faster.

inMbuie Irvine, Rosa Dammit, Tiua Mon-teith- ,

Mary Irvine. Amanda Irvine.
Laura Houck, Dollie Houck, Jennie
Clark and Lou ellark, with M J Mod A
lelth, IWssW, and Ja Foster. Jr.,
"drum major." errlvid fH Hp ftlto Dallas. to take part In the great hand of
ecntest at that place, ami put up at the
Occidental dotal. Later In the evenlug
the 2d Brig-ad-

c Hand, ofthia city, leara
mgsf their arriral, turm-- d out aud

a
proceeding quietly to Hhe houd, gave
them a aeranada. playing several ot their or
finest selection. No audi rrceplleo
waa expected by the young Indira, and
was quite a surprise to them, but al-

though their Instrument were packed
up. tbey got them oat and r. jtouded
with one or two choice selection, aud
thus passed a half liou- - very p'easant-l- y of

for the month rof the two bands.
Bmlon Lful'r.

tt Hi. U real tgata.

N Liauui ha.i new ' ' rc r tlm Clerk's
!. , anl can again '' found at his old j- - t

behind the counter in that splendid MM B

tile establiahm nt of Fox, Pautti ft CV He
will be very happy to meet all his old friends I

an 1 eutmer, and a many new ones as

may call, and will Ml to please all. He
will famish as mush or mere goods, and of

as goad quality, fur the same u enry, aa aay
etker eetsb'.iabmeat in the county, and takes
tbia method ef lotting feopl know it. Bis
duties a County Clerk have pMMl bim

m meeting his !! customers in tbr store r
- the iitst Uo years, bat hereafter le sill

devote bis time exclusively to the 1 1 Lnti

MSB,

Kbuvi XretlMs;.

Notice U hereby given that there will be
School ulet-tio- n held at the ''entral School

house in School I i strict No A. LI an Co,
Oregon, on Monday. July 17, 1882. a. 2

o'clock, p. m. and la continue until 0

o'clock p. in , for the purpose of electing
a Director to All the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of Director L lillyeu.

Ity order of the H-r- of Directors.
J. II. Ill UK MA KT.

Clerk.

Ladles Aid .t lr ty

The, uext regular meeting of this society
will be held at tha residence of C. H. Stew-

art on Thursday afternoon of next week.
The meeting had been called at the resi-

dence of He v. Stevens, but a change haa
been made " accoant of the alR.ace from
the city of Mis. Stevens.

W. r to I MMs cloth Mortb 60 cents for
'25 cents at Xolau's Bargain Store.

S)vO Kewsrd.

A 2 yar o'd iron gr v UU.7, wtiu hpot
in forofteeyfi wdtti i, ou square Just
ervitte FHHrk ; :riii'.iud H. K. on the
-- h uitier. Z will ie paid for
inforniatiott of tliu whoraboute uf tbo
-.- tin--.

W. C W ESIL41CK,
Albany.

Ladies' pebbss button shoes wo.'th f4.00
salltBg at Ndaa's Bargain Stare for it 00.

Clolblug.

Tho reason why Allan & Martin aro
elllnsr. more chitbiuu than all the roet

of the a:are lu Alhuy la b tltfiy
are aelling the banner slothsag.

12 caea of dry goods sml cletbiog npeuei
this week at Nolan' Barga.n Store.

W i:iie.l A Vsruaer.

A mtrriod 'Utn w i l.a ld lODsk'er
ablft experience as a farmer can get
good situation on a firm in Benton county
by applying al thU otHco immediately.

Whits blankets (slightly soiled) very cheap
at Nolan's Bargain Store.

A 4irl Wanted.

A girl that can do general house-wor- k can
find hud steady employment by calling at
this office soon.

J VI aW oSsMaams si

lfcg.wra asgrt, cai ta MJB

sheared 21 lbs and three IS lbs. The last
fear are all Oregon raised. These are one

year's fleeces. It pays to keep such sheep,
and every farmer can do it if he wishes. For
further particulars consult McKnight Bros. at

The July number of Frank Ltie' Popu-
lar Monthly fully maintains the high charac-
ter of the periodical. "The First Century
of the English Mist ion," ia contributed by
Hon. John Bigeluw, and has portrait of

all the Ministers who have represented this
country at the Court of St. James, and there
are beside essays, sketches, etc, by other

popular writer ; several poem, mauy of

them beautifully illustrated; aerial and Short
stories. The price ia ouly 25 ct per num-

ber, or $3 a year, postpaid. Add res Frank.

Lealie, 53, 55 and 57 Park Dace, New York.

SOCIAL AND PERSON aL

Dick Conn is working in a mill at Seattle.
Emperor Nort m aa in toe city Friday

and Saturday.
Hon. T J Stites was in t 'i city the firat

of the week.
Miss Fsnnie Hackleman has been viaiting

friends in Salem.
Jeff Cline and Vanny Smith are encfned

in the Sheriff office as deputies.
Our thanks are due Mr Jaa Piulayeot: for

some fine cherries brought us lsat Piiday.
D E G Clark ia practicing dentistry in

Eogene, where hi prospects are very flit-

tering.
Hon John F Caplcs, of Portland, waa in

Albany Wednesday, on his way hx from

Corvallia.
M'-- o lay Ex -- Sheriff J. J. t'.iarltot left

fur Lebanon, and will gt on. to In Hem uear
that oity.

Uiii Cora Dickinson, ef Salem, a ma-.e- r .f

Mr P H Riym'-td- , is npendiog a few wet k

in this city.
Mis Ida Kb x. a leading society lady of

Albany, Oregon, is visiting friends in this
city. ZXaffe Time.

Z. T. Wright of Portland, representing the

Wasting house & Oft machinery, waa io the
city last Saturday.

W A Cox left for Harraburg yesterday
snd will remain there about three month,
putting brick tog. her.

Mr. John Crawford is oa a visit to Boise
City to bis brother tbere who.n ho ha
not seen for fifteeu years.

Mr S P Barger, of Brownvil!e. called on
ns last week. He has just returned from

o
Eastern Oregon after quite an at senr-e-.

Prof Robb, who is to teach the Central
School, baa been in the eity late'y, together
with his wife, looking for a house to reside
in.

Oeorge Oraut ol Sau r ranciaco, a live in--

wranee mm connected with the North
British Insurance Co. was in the city Wed.

neaday.
Bob Graham returned from Seattle laat

Saturday, after an absence of several weeks,
Puget Sound climate did not agree witn him f

f
so that he will probably remain in Albany
now.

Mr. J. W. Davis and wife, lately from

Pennsylvania, came to Albany a week or so

ago and intend remaining here. Mr. Davis
is a music teacher, of nae abilities and will
teach io this city. a

Mr S Livingtton came to the city Friday
a a ar a a. T I i t

wure uer amWSSSSSS F""- -

Mr Deherty will make that nity hi lead- -

ttrtert whiU work,uf aP of

the Champion fruit drier.

Yesterday Jaa II. Davis, a ea of Dr. J. A.

Davis, passed a very creditable examination
before H. . Hewitt, and waa granted a fiee

scholarship to the State University at
Eueeae. where he will pursue bis etndiea
next fall.

Lark Bilyeu, Eaq., left for Eugene last
Mouday, accompanied by his family, and
will continue the practice of the law in thst
city. Tne firm of Strahau & Bilyen remains
the same as in the past. What is our loss
is Eugenes gain.

Mr Clark Andrews of California, was in
the cfty a few days ago. Everybody took
him tor Lay ton Blain. He is the same size,

height, and age ; has the tame beard a

looks enough like him to lie a twiu rotlj r.

As be showed himself to he a perfect gentle
e?an and bebaved himself wheu hers Mr.

Blain cau have nothing to comphun of.

Tne4tbof Jtly was the tweuueth anni

versary sf the marriage of Mr and Mr Jas
Marus. The happy event was celebrated ou

that day with a chiua wedding at tfteir home

tin side ef Lebanon, Quite a number were
invited from this city must of whom respond-
ed with their presence, so that there was a

large company present, who passed a most

enjoyable day, one of the ple.tsaatese fea-

tures being a dinner which could only be ap-

preciated by being eaun. Several quite
valuable present were tendered the brme
and groom, amoug other being a handsome
china set. Mr and Mr Marks start on

their seeond twenty er with good health,
seven as bright intelligent cnilureu as can
be foond and friend iunuuieiable. They
have th beat wishes of everybody who

knows them for outiuued prosperity and

happiness.

Tui loiiowius is lb list of letters rental alng
In tne Post Office, Albany, Linn county. Ore-

gon, July 6th, ima. Persons railing tor th.
letters must give tb date on wbicn tbey were
ad.ve-rUaed- .

Burt & PuckarU, Cooper Stephen,
Miller A. Miner Fnui.
Miller Mr. Mary, Minor i!te,West H. C.

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

"v u,,' usiimoii lisild, tuel"r.

Km Hutu t'V (r. f L......I,. I I 'e s i.au-

per. $!M ; Fo. It on, ft I ' m a, Hi
W .loh.,e..n f4 IU ; L f M (X ; BSMSt

eg 'ifle i il vt. HeWrtta n. MS :

II Kieite ', h el-- r (Jj in I ,9.0
"11.111, balbt pt. tfi : A i'

bar 3 hi.' ; Ht John a .. . U I)
Porter, ecrep-- r ?1 50 ; X rk
fees Msy Slid Jult. sjsd
H10 J ; I U Hares r,. j U li Mea

teith, 30 00 ; J .1 Oksflt , I 15; J 1

liilUrt, 81 io. :i o.oir.h. siai .1 I. Miller.

sopenntendiiikbrelge on I t,, n.a creek. 3 JO ,

L Miller, aujriutcnditg bridge acros
Thomas creek snd trip to Allan), . ; J

lame, lumber, els., 810H 88 : J L Miller,
drafting oa brnlge, $'2 : . Ia;vi Doug-Us- ,

811 Co; M DmbMJMBsj IU ; K Phaa,
9f J J Charlton, 80.

' eiaa
Npanuh. Ctmpure, Torchon and Clunry

Uoea. st Nobao's Great Ilsrgsiu Store.
m

2 rrni Uw-- lUatsHUtvmit.u
Talsr Utu.l'i-- .

The Usborne Talne Hut :er baa to day
ma le tho finest rocerd of any hsrves er
that ever aUrta.1 In Iregon.fc Head Mr. B.

Walker's atateineut to Ihe BsMMbi Mr
Walker eame la Oregon two years ago,
and purchased Mr. Wm llerreu'e farm on
Salem PrairUt. pay ing 310,000 cauh fur it.
Mr W. is one of our boat farmer, and a
moat reliable citixen.

Nalkm pKainiK June 'a J 12.
rnj fw . ne fnrnfr

Drah Sini : 1 e heard a great dol
eaid alse.it Twin.. ion lr- - .Mttio ir nda-llv- s

merile, and I bava tin. to say, that
have to clay started my tr bMM Twine

ler In barley, and ii hasdoiteilta beat
w.uk of any maehlne I eversaw. It never
uiieetHl a aingle bnod in the leu rounds 1

have eiit around a five acr rdoe. Hind-in-

tight and idoe. K. R. Wai Ki.n.

UstMl bid slii pera 51. W) : Mttll K M
' N Ian s ltargaio Str.

4 (Hirlurr"at

Not'.-- , . boroi-- piv.-- that the under
algued have joined lhemeles together a
partners, under the firm name snd stylo

Demists A Wqotlin, far the purpose of
carrying on the bulnes of manu rapturing
an I selling furniture, and doing other
general wood work. The factory and

eaririim is locatod on the corner ot Ferrv
md Second street, in the eitr of AHsiny.
'regon.

Ja i. Iam iIA
w 4 A. 15. Vk. Uf,

Sheeting and pillow mucins at Nalan '

(Ireat Batgain St

Moetiag of the Aiba y C. me- -

tory l830C ation- -

To t!e u.omWh the MM t as tail Aa cla
Haa.
Vo a e herrhy noiiRixl that a iu. lin of tho mem

bars of the Alksny tVitwiery V - i will le hrid
t tho taw afllce uf I'uwcil Jt lillyeu, 11 aJaae& ort- -

... t rnday, lha uli aU ..i Au.n.i lir. at 4
u'rUK'k In Ihe afU.rii.iun. fur Ui urim ul i lintlns
.ffl.-e- r of Maid AK-ltliK-i, vU : A I'., Trcan-urs- r

tuul ihrvo Truuu, lo ssfveaW ilo tens .4
two )eam, an 1 fur iho traiuiarii .n ..f m. h ulhrr
bustnsM sasliall com Swfurt) the HWSJSSJ-- All psrautts
inlarsatad aa BuHarnbem f..r,li m , ..r
are u r. A full allcndani- - uf Uo uit SSM U must
earnoUlr rtxjucaLc.l
By order uf lbs Busts! J. c IN.vsix,

of Tru .u am. I roddsnt.
49w 4

Bnttms 5 and 10 cents, worth from '" to
50 cents, at Nolan's Bargain Store.

Ir Halt--

A sash and door factory ; locattd at Stay-ton- .

Will be sold cheap. Custom work ia

sufficient to run mill at full capacity. Call
at this oflioo for further particulars.

Indies' and cli.l ircn's shoes cheap at
Nolau's Bargain Store.

LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Mr.Campeau has purchased Ihe '.arbor

shop 'ortnnrlv owned by J II MtiU t, and
will o niimiH tin. nntlnt Hs a- - tee old place
imci g larsntco aaiiM acuon lo cuisloiuota.

BOKN.

FOX. To the wife -- i John l'..x a boy.
3I.VIPSDN. To the wife of Chna Simpson

girL

1I4HKIIU.

VKV.M .K: lit h'l.Trl In..- - .hi
IMS. at 8:30 l m ii t the in.iibtnrn Itf the
bride's parents, iu Salem, by Rev. J. N.
1 Unison, Mr. Ueo. A. Pfki.i.ks and Mias
VlROIA A (i KIFyiTU.
Mr. aud Mrs. Peebles havo tho best

wishes of friends in this city for their future
happiness and prosperity.
LEEDY 2AMSEY. On June 39th in

this city, by Rev. S. (J. Irvine, I). IX,
Mb. A, D. Lrkdy and ii-U- At. ice M.
Ramsey all of this county,

BAKER TAYLOR. On July 2, 188 at
the residence of (Jeo. W. ('line, near tin.-cit-

by Rev. I Dilhon. Mn. K. C. Bakkr.
of Portland, aud Mr.s K vna Taylor, ol
Linn County, i

MURRAY MILLER.- - -- Oa Juae 25. 1882
at the Belt HouBe, Independence, by Rev,
J. A. Hollenbauirh, Mr. O. P. Mi kkav
and Miss Sarah K. Miller, bith of IFells
Statioa, Or.

TAUNDERS MARTIN. On JuneSO, 1882
at the residence of the brides parent, tn
Rev. J. A, Helleubaugh, Mh. C. B.

Tacnpers. of Independence to Mist
RoiA Martin, of Dixie.

CHAMBERS MEYERS. In this city,
July 6th, 1882, Mr. Henry Ciiambkrs, cf
Portland to Miss Barbaaa Meyers, ci
Albany.

New e nhioiduries si No si. taargakl

I

vt.istfl i gef I'.r.i Wtflrr. F.

A WMk ago lat wutida un ui;dy
'ui iling 'hit It i ... How iu cWlrW
wan burned. The facts benight t
once produce a very qUo--

r case heer
al ottmberaof Ttgur Lugius Co No
- w-r- implicated iu lli mutter, aalOsV

dM Dllley, Fiaworih Ntcdeda. t.eoaud
Ferg Heed. Uar and Heni beiu-- ; ar-
rested.

11
A preliminary examination

waa had before the Recorder. The
atatem Ml of Alanzo Dllley give Ibt
atory of the fire and spoaks for Itself
ll.-r- it la

My uam la Alomro Dllley, aged 1h

yun, WM bor" adfornis aud have
lived lu Salem about U m nth-. Mel.. . .. . .re rg itoeu tm r rinay iasi ; name uio to
b. u hltn in ifetllliff u: a tire . ennseut
ed ; ffalurday night after the theater
0t Krir Kefd. l.d Itsris. John Dsrr

and V, Nichols. Went to una or two
pi cs for ceuaullalinu, ut finally
brought up at Jountfiaa talger a house P.
where Beers boardet I (Mr Htalger aud
ismily were abent. lDr we talked
the matter over aud got a cmn ol coal
oil. We then sep.irate.l I d vol my
elf going through n m and back

streets to the plnv i 'ed f ti fire,
and the i.lnera to !". - r e- - litiue
to b r . iv : v to la he me ciuiiic not To
itred ami my'e'f rti.ei i itiftearof
'China llir t ft r- - to thf

empty buihling at th at enr of the
uW lleed tlieli went to If hotel I

ii ! I went up Front tr d. UM nu the
lHiiham corner nutd I hear I the ho
crt go'nr then I pu il myeoatand
went It lie fire, la-lu- g I uojue of
the Iiom. whkeli was bionir sjfaattll to
the hydrant, and water w. turned ou
by F. N tcbols

faidattaaaai u.u mm usAins sheep i
N"' !u't Ksrgun Store.

Op. elug ef Xs, t'a taglne H ut.

'i'b-- f.. 1 .aliiK ennui litres have been f of
potlitod.

Otf AKhAiiaKMK.1T.

John M HolTinn, W BKcoti. Kd eye,
W m N Miller, R D Murray. a

osr iKviTATtorve.

J W Pla'n, P II Raymond, L I? Mon- -

tatiye. I
OR MlIr.

V. H BMK, A Ktaiger, G W fill si
0 I'UI N r ! N. .

(i K Chamberlain, MM Mouielth,CI W
..

OM KKCKITIoM.

Joe Webber. I rwl i td, V BMtt 1 d
Xtjsa. O 11 Irvine. K R Sklpworth.

TlJOOB M I J AO KB.
Ala BsVffta, Willie Wobtter, T J Cline,

J ' ler. Simon Kvltoiibaeh. Trace Porter.
t BUsatt.J W Foster, li V llurkbart.

oa DKOOKATteX.

W N Miller, R I Murray, (I W Haw- -

kin, J J James, CO Eiohlei, J toce.
OW nCKRKNHMKMTIi.

Indies Coffee Club.
MARSHAL.

; W Humphrey.
ASSISTANT MAHSBAJU

H A Foster.
o HA TOR.

J K WoHthorford

A large assortment of ladies' faucy dry
gso Is jnt s(eued at Nolan's Bargain More.

killed by a Isniway.

I.aflt Babbath. wh.n Mr Xesbutt
Ptn lib, a brother ofCaataiu John Smith,
generully ku.-w- as X' Smith the stage
Irlvtr between Shedil and Peoria, was
returning from Willamette ch uch to
his homo ntar Peoria, his team became
frightened, and ruiitiiug.lhrew 1.1m fmra
h wagon an I Idaviug him thero, dash.
ed on lowarslH home When opposite
Mr Newton Smith's, they were stooped
by him aud u son who Immediatelv
went Dank, wufti they fouud Mr Smith
lyitigaraaelesa in the road un I almost
dead, Hi face wa-- tit tin terrlblv and
one ear was mashed nearly off. Dr.ar -

Fiaher, of Peoria was Immediately
called, and rendered bim all iheasls
tance po.saible, hut to no avail. He died
Monday morulug. What canned the
runawuy is not kuowu, as Mr Smith
did not regain hi aeuses prevl us to
bis deuth. He hail been agent en the
stae rotite batweau Shed I and Peoria
for several , ears, and was uuniversallyin i i . ... ....i kihi oy evcrynouy. un deain Is a
great 'ess not only tn bate relatives
but to everybody who knew him,

A Telling Law.
Air. Charles Law. Jr.. tn conversation

with one of our ruproseutatives, recently
said. "I have been a sufferer from rheuma-
tism and neuralgia for tbe paat ten years,
and tried all kinds ef remedies. Having
heard so much about St. Jacobs OU, I tried
a bottle, and foond it truly wonderful.
Patistovm (Pa. ) Ledger.

Luliea' button ahoes,worth SH, for $2.0
at Nolin's Bargain Store.

TWINETHE BUCKEYE
Ttie Beektre ider made lt B -- t : .

Hareler snd tbt? Appleby Twin- - I . . ; .ml omliUic.t all tliat U excellent aim wormy m tne
many ltlnder ttiat abarf .f fir j. il..; patntiiae. It U:lh Imcu ihorouhly teed in oar own
hane field, and mmiv tmpnivoni nt. li iv been atld.-- fur ir.'2. and a now offered. It Is beyond
question tbe b- - W HsV liln.fOio li n r, . i t wtd. We aie alto 8le Agent for the

CANTO fl PITT THRESHER, MONITOR UPRIGHT FARM ENGINE,
Haines' Genuine Headers Vchult.V Farm Wagons, John Deere Noline Plows.

Portland, and had only paid $ 1200 on them " J reiurneu w rorwauo, wners ne
has a o- -l position. He has been in SeattleSheriff Hagan, of Donglas eonnty. ended

!ver1 months, where there is bem a Urgehis career as sheriff in a very unfortunate
maont of bQlldln doue-criminal-

s,manner. In his endeavors to capture two .

W C left for SantaMrs Doherty yesterdayone of them get hold ef a gun and In 1 1 I I l l i i.

ScihI for Sptrii:: rircutm-- s

HARVESTING MACHINERY

We wish to call t attention of
the farmers of Linn county to the
fact that we have established a
Depot at Albany for the sale of D.
M. Osborne & do's harvesting ma-
chinery for the Havest of 1882.
We have rented the fire proof
buildingcor First and Washington
Sts,Albany, and have employed M.
M.Harvey to take charge.We shall
keep on hand for the trade a full

. 1 1 .j.... .I.. . . I .

McMinvitie Isintl, tho two bands of
Albany and tbo band at Dallas. Tbe
whole number of instruments present waa
about slaty olgn piocoa, lucluding the
crumx.

UllledsaU (aplulrtf

In last vtooks Usue of the Dkmccuat
was an advertitw tnont of two hrea atolnn
from Capt Cocbra- -. Tbny have had quite

tragedy cuanted about them. I'h
lliloves were met by a iiohso of men In

pursuit of them Uat week on Meliala
prairie. Keveral efiots were exchanged
and ono of the hnre killed. Tbo thieve
got away. Friday track of them wag.1
again. Marshals I Iarxrd and a poaseot
men followed tbom ami succeeded iu find'
ing them about four mllca from Naiain.
When ordered to lip they answered by
running Ihelr horans and firing at tin
ofneera. They returned the lire killing
Thotna Ilite, wbo wa ildingwneof the
stolen boisea iustaiitiy, and wounding the
otherthief. Frank Ch-tinber- who was
captured and taken to tbo j til at Sntein
rbe Coronora Jury tho killing of
Ilite to 1 a jaa .liable.

A t'toaagr.
i a
Ounii t'i, rua-l.ir- s will iladly wlcoiii tha

intrildction to gmioral ui of thn iileimaut

remedy Syrup of Fig, w In ii ia ss asreeabh
. . .it a e m a a

io tne iusi us ina irnic rrom winch it u
nada. and better than oil, stlt4, pillsor any

of the bitter nuusesn of bygone
days. As it uMt nothing to try it. Ml al

ways gives salutaiatun, everynno h uing it
whersver known.

Foshay & Mtan aga.itu Albany, BeetOB
& Lassy Halaev, aoqga Davis & Co., Portland.

isyi - ; -

Everything nuw at Nolan's Bargain Store.

Vitlee.

Provldcuce p"4fci!iig Inert will he
a camp met'iag at Sodaville
Corameiicnt 1nilay. .Italy 21e',
and oon Ittultip: tfr tw Sabbaths,
Noiervlcet night an no disturbance
allowed.

U. II, Cuobiur,
I as or M. II C h rch, heh, non aud

Hodavllle.

rcrmlt nu aubstliuliou.
Insist upon havinst Floreston Cologne. It

is greatly nuptrior in pormat ence and delica-

cy of fragrance.

Faded Color Restored.

Faded or gray hair gradually, recovers its
youthful color and lustre by tbe use of Par-

ker's Hair Balsam, a i elegant dressing, ad-mir- jd

for its purity and rich perfame.

.Kr,t HaMn It u thoosrht tbt h wr.ald

die, but he is alive at the present time.
Last Monday, Jim Ward wanted to fight

and succeeded in getting into several alter-
cations ia which a little striking was dons
from the shoulder, when he was arrested and
taken before Recorder flenton, whom he
left poorer, bat It i to be hoped a wiser
young man.

Oar two bands speak in high terms of the
treatment received st the hastU of tke
Dallas band laat week. The members of it
showed themselves to be perfect geutlemaii,
and the manner particularly iu which they
treated the Ladies' B ind entitles them to

greatest of praise.
There waa a gret ties) of Star Brewery

beer drank last Tuesday all through the
Valley, but there is lots m re brewing so

that the thimty shnM uot i discouraged.
Mr Rellanger is aiv,.vs ready to receive you
aud will assist you to a? good a beer as is
manufactured in the state.

Riley Alley and Gilbert Carnea were in
the city YVedneedajAjmd made us a call. The
latter lately came over from the Summit
where he has been working fr the 0 F in

a saw mill. The mill shut down on the
20th of Jane and started again yesterday.
They have already cut a million and a half
feet of bridge timber, trestle work. etc.

Tns Saleat Ht'iteim in. advertise for 5

Repablican votes losr, etrayed or stolen ia
Last Salem preciuct. for the benefit ef

the Statesman we will say, t lat information
ln reference to them ia to Iks had here. There
is no ue of looking after them. They cauuot
be found.

Mr. Sorbin, of AHny, is going soon to

opea a saloon in the corner building
formerly occupi-- d by Way man St Clair aa

a harness shop. A large cellar haa been dag
underneath the building, aud a doorway pre.

d to enter it from the soath side, be-

side s new floor, ceiling and a general sr

throughout. ContalUs Gazette.

The Linkvills tragedy ia being continued.

Eight or ten days ago three masked men

weotte tjie lunue ef H C Lews, the mur-

derer of the boy Calavan, and killed Lee
Lewis a son, and shot another son, Joseph,
who has since died, H C Lews was away

supply of reapmg,mowing and elf
binding machinery,wire,twine and
duplicate parts. This move bringsus m closer relation to you as man
ufacturers. LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST AND
BUY ONLY OF MANUFa4CTURERS. Don't be
induced to give your order until
you have examined our improvedtwine and wire binder for 1882. Remember all of
our machinery is warranted to do good work. For
club orders special rates will be given.

D. M. OSBORNE & CO.
S. S. Barge, Manager.


